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Advertisement of Cancelling.
OTIGE is (hereby given, that the (Registrar of

Friendly Societies has', pursuant to the Indus-
trial and Provident Societies Act, 1893, this day can-
celled- the registry of the CSICKEBOW.ELL AND
OISTRICT FAIRMEEIS' OO'-OPERATTV,E SOCIETY
"Limited ((Reg. No. 5,288 R), held at 5, Standa.rd-stree't,
"Qrick'howel'l, in .the county otf Brecknock, at it® request.
The Society i(suibject to the right of appeal given by
the said Act) cease® to enjoy the privileges of a Riegis-
:tered Society, 'hut "without prejudice ito -any liability
incurred fey the Society, which may he enforced against
-it as if such cancelling had not taken pilace.—-Dated
the fifth diay of April, 1917.

-027 G. iSTUiAMT ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

is hereby .given, that itihe Partnership
heretofore subsisting between iis, ithe under-

-signed, Edward Goldschmidt anid Walter Edtward
-Gioldischmidt, canryanig on business as 'Commission
Agents, at 9, Nofo'lenstreeit, in the city of iLonidioin,
sunder the style or firm of " E. GOLDiSGBMItDT &
CJO.," has (been dissolved by mutual consent a-s from
the thirty-first day of December, 1916. iAll debts d<ue
and owing to or by rtihe said late firan will ibe received
or paid iby the said Ediward Goldschmidt.—As witness
-our hands this 30th day oif March, 1917.

EJDWARiD GOLDSCHMIDT.
'ooi WiAiLTEiR EDiWiAEID GOiDD'SCHlMIiDT1.

is hereby 'given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us. the under-

signed, Percy Wheatley and John Bernard' Aves,
•carrying on business as Printers, (Lithographers. En-
gravers and Stationers. aJt 6. Appold-street, Finisbury,
London, JE.G., under the style or firm of "BERNARD
PRYCE & CO.," has been, dissolved bv mutual con-
sent ,as 'from the 31st day of .March. 1917. All debts
due and owing to or by the said1 late firm -will be
received or paid by the said-iPercv <Wheatlev. and such
business will be carried on in 'the future by the said
"Percy Wheatley.—As witness our hands this 13th day
of April, 1917.

PERCY WHEATLEY.
^n J. B. AVES.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, „ the under-

-signed, Percy William May bun- and .Robert Edward
Walking'ton Stephenson, carrying om business* as
Butchers' Suppliers, at 127, Copperas-hill, 'Liverpool,
«nd elsewhere, under the style or firm of " P. MAY-
•BURiY & CO.." has been dissolved iby mutual consent
as and from the 30th day of June, '1916. AJ1 debts
d>ue to and owing bv the said late firm will Ibe received
and' paid by the saiid Percy William Maybury, who. 'will
continue to carry on the said business on his own
behalf, under the said firm name of "P. iMaybury &
'Co."—Da ted'this 5th day of April. 1917.
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PEiRlOY WILLIAM MiAiYBURiY.
{R. E W OT.EPIHENSON.

By !R. B. iStepheaison, his Attorney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Hird Ixwd and Thomas Brown, carry-
ing on business as Oatcake Bakers, at 36, 38 and 44,
Abbey-street, Bradford, under the style or firm oi
"IXHBD AND BROWN," has been dissolved by
mutual! consent as and from .the 31st dav of October,
1916. All debts due to and owin,o; by the said late
firm will be received and paid 'bv the said Hird Lord,
who will continue (to carry on the business in his own

-name.—Dated the 22nd day of Alarclh, 1917.
HIRD LORD.

-028 THOMAS BROW'N.

NOTICE is hereby given, (that the Partnership
'heretofore sutos&Bting(between Paul Nelke, David

Nunes Da 'Obsta, Joseph Ernest Rosen, John Richard
Toyman, John 'Henry Qfqllns, John Spencer GhurcihiW.
Hermann (Ma.rx, AdoM Kopetzky. iHorace Cecil

"Vickers, Tihe Honouiiiaib'le {Robert Aithnr Ward and
Julius Stem, icarrying oji ibusiness as Stockbrokers,
ait 4, MoorgalteJStreet, 'London, lE.C., under the style
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or firm of NiEILK'E, P/HILLIPS & CO., has (been dis-
solved as from the 25th day of .March, 1917. Paul
'Nelke and Jailius Stern will henceforth carry on Ibusi'
ness as Merchant Bankers, nimder the style of Nelke,
Phillips &'Cb., at the address aiforesaid, and all debts
due to and owing Iby the late firm will ibe a-eceived
and padd respeotively iby them.—Dated -this 12tdi day
of April, 1917.

HERBERT SMEDH, GOSS, KING and
GREGORY.. 62, London Wall, E.G. 2, Solicitors

003 for all the aibove Parties.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore eubateting between us, the under-

signed, Elizabeth Leonora Smith and Louisa Emma
Wilkinson, carrying on* business as Floral Decorators,
at 132, iS'loane-street, in the county of London, under
•the style or firm, of " BETTY BOiNNEL & CIE," has
been dissolved, by mutual consent as from the 4tih day
of April, 1917, and such business will be carried on in.
the 'future by the said Elizabeth Leonora Smith.—As
witness our hands this 4th day of April, 1917.

ELIZABETH LEO'NORA SiMITH.
0^9 LOUISA K WILKINSON.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting .between Alfred Lyons,

James Lyons, George Lyons, Alice Lyons and Kate
Elizabeth Lyons, carrying on business as Provision
Merciha-nts, at 16, 18 and 20, Oak-street, Manchester,
omder the style or fia-m of LYONS BROTfflMRS, has
(been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 31st
day of (March, 1916. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm (will be received and paid by the said
Alfred Lyons, James Lyons,, Alice Lyons and Kate
(Elizabeth Lyons, .who will continue to trade in co-
partnership as Lyons Brothers.—Dated this 5th day
of April, 1917.

ALFBED LYONS.
JAMES LYONS.
GiEOiRGE LYONS.
ALICE LYONS.

055 KATE E. LYONS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, FLORIRIiE HALL and ELIZABETH JAXE
DURST, as Costumiers, &c., at Crompton-street,
Bury, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 30th day of January, 1917.—Dated this 6th
day of March, 1917.

FLORRIE HALL.
058 'ELIZABETH JANE DURST.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between, us, the under-

signed, Anton Ernest iSteinthal and Bernard Moriz
Ries, carrying on business as Stock and Share Brokers,
at the London Stock Exchange, under the style or
firm of " STiElINlTiHAiL & R.IES," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the 25th day of March,
1917. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said Anton
Ernest iSteinthal.—Dated this 13th day of April, 1917.

A. E. STEINT.HAL.
066 B. M. RIES.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting bebweenj us, the under-

signed, William Frederick Masters and Harry Blofeld,
carrying on business as Meat Contractors, at 1, iHayne-
street, London, E.G., under the style or firm of W. F.
MAS/TiERi'S & -CO., has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and ifrom the 30th day of June, 1914. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said William Frederick
•Masters.—JJated ithis 13th day of April, 1917.

W. F. MASTERS.
067 H. BLOFOBLD.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore suibsis'ting between us, the under-

signed, Edward Greagsbey Bennett, John William
Bennett, carrying on business as Carriers and Coal
Merchants at West Cross, Tenlterden, under the style
or firm of' " R,. & J. BWiNF/OT & CO.," has been
dissolved by maitwal consent as from tihe twentieth day


